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County Treasurer's Semi-Arriua- l Statement.
Recapitulation, showing1 the. amount on In 1. lim K . I'liul. the collections since made, disbursements, and iiinouiit rcnmlnlng on hand ut

lese of tho ,11st day of December, HUM. In each and all of t'le mwoi-u- I Funds staled.

KIND OF FUNDS.

.School and University Land..
State Consolidated
County General
County 1 (ridge
County Railroad Mond
County Insane
County Poor
County Soldiers' Relief
County Road
I rihtriot Uoad .'

Commissioner District
District Schools
Kintu Apportionment
Fines and Licenses
School llond
Red Cloud Citv
Red Clouil Water Komi
Red Cloud Klectrlo Lltrht
Rod Cloud Kleetrie Light Works
Red Cloud Water Works
Red Cloud Water Works Special
Red Cloud .Judgment
Klue Hill
Blue Hill Water Komi
Klue Hill Special
Guide Rock
(Juide Rock Kridge Kond
Bladen
School Mandamus
1 nterest
Advertising
Redemption
Red Cloud Walk
Miscellaneous
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Village

Fees Commissions from I, 1000, January S0.1S.38

Railroad Ponds outstanding 000.00

I, Frahm, County Treasurer, certify that the above correct statement the outstanding indebtedness
received by me County Treasurer of Webster County, Nebraska, first day duly. 1000, the first day 1007.

of my knowledge belief, per statement submitted. County Treasurer.
Subscribed sworn before me this day of .January, 1007. LEU DuTOUR, County
hbai.J It. KA1LKY, Deputy.
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EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE DEVAS-

TATE JAMAICAN CAPITAL.

FATALITIES ARE LESS THAN 100

Hospitals Are Filled With Injured and
List of Victims May Be Increased.!
Many of the Most Important Duild-Ing- s

Destroyed.

New York, .Ian. 10. Kingston, tli
picturesque capltul of the Island o!
Jiunuiiu, has been devastated by a
violent earthquake.

Retails of the disaster arc lacking,
as direct communication with (tie
stricken city has boon otT.
land lines have been reconstructed
within five miles of Kingston and frou.
meager report received through such
chammls a open. It has been
learned that many of the most Import-
ant buildings have been destroyed and
that there been serious loss of
life.

So far as reports Indicate. t!"'1

fatalities number less than 100, though
the hospitals are filled with injured,
and the list of victims may he mate-
rially increased.

Kingston and the other points In-

terest of the Island are at this season
of the year thronged with tourists
from both America and and
the greatest apprehension is lolt for
the safety of many persons who had
recently arrived at the Jamaican re-

sorts.
The most distinguished of these

were members of a party of English
Mates me 11, agricultural experts and
men of affulrs, who under the Icadti
ship of Sir Alfred Jones, had arrived
In Kingston within the past few days
to attend agricultural conference-there- .

Among those In tho .company
were Hall Calne, the Vis-

count Montmorres, II. O. Arnold-Foi-Bie- r,

Sir Thomas II. Ungues, Str
Thomas Shauu and others or equui
praininnucp.

The first groat shock was Telt about
3:30 o'clock Monday afternoon ami
flames immediately sprung rroni tlie
wrecka;o carry ou the work of ti

Btmctkwi. At reports the flro was
ptlll burning, although It was believed
to bn under control.

Myrtle Rank hotel, the principal
hotel Kingston, which probably
sheltered tho great bulk of visitors
on the Island, Is reported destroyer.
Tho great military hospital was
burned and forty soldiers are reported
dead.

Sir James Fergusson said to have
been Instantly killed, hut according U.

, Loudon reports, no other Englishman,
Canadian or American Is believed to
be missing.

The extent of tho destruction which
has been wrought In Kingston, city
which already bears the scars a

of disastrous visitations ot
fire, earthquake and eyclono In years
gone by, is still largely to tho
imagination.

The city is one of low lying build-taps- ,

clustered along the shores of
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Funds
S Transferred from

Various funds..

Various funds ..
State Appt.
Fines. License, etc,
Miscellaneous Col,
Various funds

Red Cloud Citv
Wiled Uloud City.

Tii'lled Cloud City'.'

3 I3
1 17 Klue Hill

Various Parties

1st.

the

Clerk.

has

the

one of the finest and most sccurel.
land locked harbors in the West In-

dies. The population, which numbers
50,000. Ib largely made up of native
blacks.

Many steamers carrying tourists to
Jamaica were en route to the Island
when the earthquake occurred, but It
so happened that, according to sched-
ules, of the ships from N
York or Boston was in Kingston har-
bor Monday afternoon.

PHILIPPINES SWEPT BY TYPHOON

Hundred Livc3 Lost on Island
Leyte Samar Also Suffers.

Manila, Jan. 1C The Islands of
Leyte and Samar were swept, by a
typhoon Jan. 10. One humlred lives
were on tho island Ixsyte. The
barracks and olllcers quarters on tho
east coast of Samar wore destroyed.
No estimate of tho damage to proper-
ty has yet been made. Tho storm is
tho worst that occurred within
the Itrst ten years. Communication
with Loyte and Samar has been cut
for the past bIx days and only meager
particulars of tho storm were re-
ceived today.

RUSSIA FACES A DEFICIT.

Minister of Finance Hopes to Be Able
to Avoid Foreign Loan.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 10. The deficit
In tho budget of 1907 will, if tho ex-
pectations of Finance Minister Kokov-Bof- f

are realized, be covored entirely
from internal sources and without re-
sort a foreign loan. Tn an interview
with the Associated Press the lulu-inte- r

said he hoped that a large part
the deficit, which has already been

reduced from $149,300,000 to $12l-5000,0-

by the surplus or 190G, would
bo balanced by the excess or Income
In 1907, and it would be necessary
to raise moro than $70,000,000 by an
Internal loan. Issued with the sanction
of parliament.

Chicago Printing Office Burns.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Half a million

dollars' worth of property was de-

stroyed by a fire which partially
burned tho olght-stor- y building
Dearborn street occupied principally
by m. A. Douohuo & Co., printers and
publishers.

Standard Case Postponed.
Chicago. Jan. Hi. Ky agreement by

attorneys In the case tho pleading or
the Standard Oil company to the In-

dictments against It, which were re-

cently sustained by Judge Landis, was
postponed until Jan.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 15. Cattle Receipts,

i.BOO; steady; common to prime
ctenrs, $4.007.30; cows, $'2.7n?7-1.7f- i ;

heifers, $2.G05.00; bulls, $2.7o4-u0- ;

calves, $2.7r8.75; Blockers and" feed-er- a,

$2.(i04.fi0. Hogs Hecolpts, 28,-00-

510c higher; prime shipping
hogs, $0.llO(!.Crj; choice butcher-weight- s,

$G.G03(i.G5; packing, $G.B2i(.
0(i2i.; assorted light, $fj.u5oii0;

bulk of sales, $G,5fiG.G0. Sheep-Rece- ipts,

14.000; to 10c higher;
sheep, $3.005.G5; yearlings, $4.C0
O.GO; lambs, $5.757.80.
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BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED BY

HOUSE COMMITTEE.

MEASURE PROVOKES A FIGHT

Substitute by Littaucr Adopted In-

stead of Senate Bill Majority of

One Democrats and Three Re-

publicans Vote Against It.

Washington, Jan. 10. After a fight
that lasted all day and extended
the floor of the house, threatening
bring about much (llfiisteiing at one
time, the houso committee on mer-
chant marine and fisheries finally de
cided, by vote of 8 7, to make a'.
favorable report ou a ship subsidy bill!
proparert by Representative Littaucr

substitute bo succiusor. said the
Grosvenor bill, which has been under
consideration for many weeks.

The lueruben the committee sup-

porting the measure woro Heproscnt-atlve- s

Grosvenor, Miner, Llttloflehl,
Fordnoy, Wachter, Humphrey, Wat-so- u

and Littaucr, all Republicans.
The negative votes wcro cast by

Representatives Uirdsall, Wilson and
Hlnshaw, Republicans, and Gouldcn,
Maynard, Shirley and Patterson, Dem-
ocrats.

Soven subsidized mall linos are pro-

vided for, with an annual subvention
estimated $3,700,000. Two the
lines aro to be from tho Atlantic coast
to South Amorlct and ono from the
Gulf of Mexico to Colon. From the
Pacific roast there are to be three
linos to tho Orient and ono line
tho west coast of South America.

PRODS TILLMAN ON NEGRO

Heated Controversy Between Spooner
and South Carolina Senator.

Washington, Jan. 1G. Tho feature
of tho senate session was a constitu-
tional argument Spooner (Wis.),
upholding the president's right to dis-
charge- the negro troops at owns-vill- e.

His remarks were questioned by
Tlilmun, and the two engaged a
heated eontrovoray. Spooner made a
bitter attack on the South Carolina
senator.

Tillman was not permitted to reply
at length, hut at the conclusion of
Spoonor's speech declared that at an
early date he would take occasion
defend himself against "tho Insulting
allusions made to him."

Tho bitter feeling provoked the
controvery between Senators Spooner
and Tillman makes It uuposslblo to
say when a vote can b had on the
Brownsville resolution, it Is expected
tho debate will he extended.

FRENCH BISHOPS REPLY TO POPE

Worship Will Continue Provisionally
Without Yielding.

Paris, Jan, 1C. Tho answer of tho
French bishops in reply to tho pope's
nnouHnn nc wlint nltltndo tint onto.
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further prosecutions, is reported to
be ns follows:

"Tho development of events must bo
awaited. In the mennwhllo worship
will continue provisionally without
provocation and without yielding. No
arrangements for the future will be
made and tho future laws will be
simply ignored. The parish priests
will leave their churches only on com-
pulsion and on tho advice of tho bish-
op. The priests will not take tho
initiative."

ORR TO RESIGN PRESIDENCY

Klngsley to Be His Successor Head
of New York Life.

New York, Jan. 1C Tho Herald
says: "Alexander 13. Orr will retire
from the presidency of the New York
Life Iusu-anc- o company when tho
n'jw trustees have been granted their
certificates election, which will be
within tho next sixty days. Darwin
P. Klngsley, now vice president, Is to

I Ills It Is on bestof Now York n a for the
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FARMER FATALLY SHOT

Jay Smith Attacks Henry Groatman
in Quarrel Over Land,

liroken Dow, Neb., Jan. 10. News
was recoived at the sheriff's office that
Henry Groatmun, a prominent and
wealthy farmer living near Midvulc,
thirty miles west here, was shot
and fatally wounded by Jay Smith.
The shooting was tho result n
quarrel between the two men over
some land that Smith had rented
from Groatman last year. Tho last
seen Smith, who boors a shudy rep-

utation, he was driving south toward
his father's farm. Groatman was shot I

through tho breast and is dying. I
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The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is n disease prevailing iti thin
eoimtry most dangerous localise so decep
jr-- rJ U, k Mb

sv3 iJ Vt

WX KjWv

tive, manysutiueu

by heart
piicumouia,

heart
apoplexy arc often

result of
dircasr. If

kidney trouble in
allowed tondvuucu
thekidncy-poison- -

,....'cu.w. co win at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
tho bladder, or thr. kidneys themselves
nraK uown and waste nway by cell.

bladder troubles almost always result
from i derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by n proper
treatment of kiilueys. If are feel-
ing badly can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swninp-Koo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine ami
scalding pain in passing it, over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,

to up many limes during the
night. Tlie mild and the extraordinary'
crfti' of Swamp-Roo- t is soon icnlizcd.
It stands Ihe highest for its n underfill
cure; of the most distrcsMiig cases.

Swamp-Koo- t pleasant to take in
sold bv all druggists in fifty-cen- t
one-dolla- r si-- bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of wonderful new dis-
covery a book that tells all about it,
both by mail. Addtess, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co.. Ilinghamton, N. Y. When
wtiting mention reading this generous
offer 111 this paper. Don't make any
mistake, but remember the natne.Swainp-Koo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- - Root, and thu
address, Uinglwuiton, N. Y., on every
bottle.
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OYSTERS
every style. Ca-

tering to parties and
dances a specialty.

Fresh Bread, Pies,
Cakes, Candy and
Cigars.

The Bon Ton
W. BI3NSB. Proprietor.
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I Do Yo
ICat
Meat?

When you nro hungry and
want somcthig nice in
meat lino, drop into my
market. hove tho nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
nnd moats, fish, nnd game
in season. Wo think, and
almost know, that wo can
pleaso you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON & BURDEN.

SAY, HISTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU, as
well U9 US, to buy your Building
torial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices avkra(ie lower, or at
loast as low, as those of our competit-
ors, but HKOAtJSK wo take especial caro
of and protoot nil cau bo classed as
R 15 ti U L A li C U S T OMBR8,

PLATT & FREES CO.
Coal. Lumber.
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City Dray and Express Line.
F. TV. 8TUJ3E1JAK1CIJ, PROP.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES.

Residence Office 119
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